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JttrA Noted Rebel is Town..The no-

toriooa bushwhacker, Henry Williams,
who, it will be remembered, did so much
damage in Missouri, was seen in Wheeling
a few days ago, sod left on Monday night
on horseback for parts unknown. He is
well known all over Calhoun county, and
should be get a band together he wllj do
as much damage in this State as he did in
Missouri. Shortly after the battle of Wil¬
son's Creek, Sterling Price gave him com¬

mand of 100 mounted cut throat*. His
first act, after Oen. Pope evacuated Spring¬
field and bad orossed the Osage river, w
to steal in the night time into Warsaw, and
burn the town, shooting men as they es¬

caped from tbe burning houses. He broke
into tbe Bank, took all tbe money and es¬

caped across the pontoon bridge which
Fremont bad built, and set it on fire.
We next hear of him in Sedalia, Tipton

and California, where he made many raids.
He next turns np at Commerce in company
wiib Jtff Thompson and Major Prentice,
(son of George D. Prentice of LonisviUe,)
where Williams and Thompson had a grand
fight. Williams shot Thompson's brother-
in-law, who was his Lieutenant, for diso¬
beying bis orders. Shots were afterwards
exchanged between Thompson and Wil¬
liams. Gen. Grant subsequently captured
WilliamB and thirty of bis men and paroled
them. He has been north eome two years.
He is a native of South WeBtern Virginia,
but has spent most of his life at sea. We
would not be surprised to bear of bim on

the lakes before long as be is a desperate
character.
Many years ago, tbe Williams boys made

themselves well known In this city and
they were regarded as dangerous charac¬
ters. Harry, or as he was then better
known, Wash WilliamB, shot a negrn some

years ago for eome trivial offece near tbe
McLure House, and soon afterwards went

to sea.

jS^Tqe Rives..Tbe river has receded
with great rapidity. Yesterday there were

only aboat eleven feet water In the channel-
The steamer Saint Johns did not get off

yesterday as sbe expected, but will posi-
ively leave thiB evening at 6 o'clock. She
will receive visitors to day.
Tbe Cincinnati Commtrtial announces

the departure from that oily of tbe new

Wheeling and Cincinnati packet Peerless,
Capt. Oakes, and bopes sbe will meet with
a worm reception here. Mr. A. S. Doaoe
of this city is her Clerk. The Peerless
leaves here on Friday.
Tbe Commercial has the following in re- |

lation to another new Wheeling packet:
Captain H. H. Drown's Wheeling packet,

"Wild .Wagoner," is now receiving her out¬
fit at tbe loot ot Washington street, in tbe
Seventeenth Ward, and will make a trial
trip on Wednesday, leaving at 2 P. M., af¬
ter which she will drop down to tbe
levee aod load and leave for Wheeling, on
her first trip, on next Saturday evening.

Allboed Attempt to Commit |
Rape.'.We learn that on Tuesday alter-
dooo a youog fellow called '-Hopper" I
BenB, seized opon a daughter of Mr. Mar¬
shall in tbe First Ward, and attempted to

outrage her person. The father of tbe I

girl hearing of the outrage and bting just¬
ly incensed, armed himself with a knife,
and coming upon Bens, threw him down
and waa about to plunga theateel into his

body when luckily officer George Sant-
miers interfered and prevented a tragedy.
Bens was arrested by tbe officer and com¬

mitted for trial by Aid. Miller.

i«"A Rebel Guebbilla Shot..A
rebel guerrilla,was shot to death at Charles.
ton, Kanawha, on Friday last. Ho came

into our lines some months ago at Charles¬
ton, and, pretending to have deserted from |
the rebel army, took tbe oath of allegi¬
ance. A short time nfterwards be was I
captured with a gang of guerrillas who [
were robbing and murdering the Uoion
people. He wa/i tried by a military cpm- |
mission and eenteneod to be shot.

'There was a great jollification at

the Union Club room on Tuesday night.
Several speeches were made, aod the an¬

nouncement o( tbe election news was re¬

ceived with deafening cheers. At a late
hour a Inncb was prepared In the room.

The Mechanics' Band of Riebietown was

present, and a serenading party .was or¬

ganised, and tbe Governor, Mayor Crangle
and several cltiseus were complimented.

t^^Tam Wbatheb..Yesterday was

moat unseasonable day. The air was as

balmy as In the Spring time. Windbws
were thrown open all over ttie city aod
"eaah separate dying ember" in fire-places
Vwroogbt tbelr ghosts upon the floor."
We tnean by tfcat there was no need of fires
and like tbe yoman aod ehildren they were

permitted to go out;

"Tote at tbe Nobth Wsbeuhs Hos-
-. .. .v-iiJJft. .l; ....pital.The folfoirtdjf ifl the official vote

of the Ohio soldiers at the Post Hospital in
this city on Tuesday;

Linooln 113
McClellan 17

I «®-Ma«shxll Ooott ^.All but'three
precincts have been officially returned, giv¬
ing Lincoln a majority of 794. The total
vote of the county will reach 2100.

j9>Cobebotios..We made a mistake

yesterday morning In the vote of Centre
township. Instead of 198 Mr. Liocoln re¬

ceived 189. Tbe majority, therefore, in the

county for Mr. Lincoln is 131.

0^-Capt. Bams, formerly of tbe Soaka
Hunters, wfs food,live dollars apd costs
yesterday (or,assaulting two strangers on

ihe Island.

Auoso the eTldencei of the tnter-

pr'ulog spirit displayed by our cltliens, I
wblch is so rapidly improfiog our city,
O0Q6 are more prominent than the elegant I
Boot and Shoe esiablisbment of Messrs.
Klnstien & Co. Tbeir forte appears to be
in good* calculated for ladies wear,1 aod
we are sore fbat the tairy feet of our yooog
ladies will borrow additional charms, as j
they twinkle aloog the street, by being en¬

cased in the goods of the above firm..
But while thus attending to the ladies they
have by no means neglected the sterner

portion of homaotty, having a splendid jassortment for men's wear,

Tviai was quite an enthusiastic I
gathering last evening at the Union Club
room. The latest election returns were

read amid the greatest applause, and sev¬

eral gentlemen made brief addresses of
coogratolatioo.
H^-Bbooki County gives about fifty j

majority for Lincoln.

j9*Thi attkmtioh of Cochtbt Maa-
chabts is iovited to the uoasually large
stock of Boots and Shoes, now in store and
for sale by McOlellan A Knox at 66 Main
Street. Prioes as low if not lower than any
boasain the city. Give him a call. 2m*

mabrikd,
Id thli city, od Thureday, Angnit 18th, 1864, by

the Re*. J. b, Binkeaey, Pe*or o( the Chaplin, it.,
M I. Church. M H. XcKmarar, II. 8. u ». A.,orl
Cincinnati, Ohio, to MUe P- Maraiiw.^of |Centre WhwjHng^ pleaie copy.]

JOB PRINTING!
EVERY DEbCHI PTION OF

Meroantilo.Bailroad StSteamboat |
PRINTING

SOU AT *a»

Intelligencer Steam Job Office,]
WITH NEATNE38 AND DISPATCH.

M-ni>nk IIIIl. or Lmmn. already |printed, lor eale cheap, by the qalre or ream.

__ SMITH'S

<£nb>RESTAURANT
XJ. B. SMITH, Proprietor;

No. 118 Main Street,
(Hornbrook*. Hnildlng,)

WHEELING, W..VA.
fW Oyetera, Game and Meale ra*"hour*. I

Cavalry <aud Artillery llorses
Wanted.

AB8ISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFnOS, 1
Wnituao. W- Va,, Nowmbw I ¦

AVALRY AND AUTILlBRY HOK8K8 will be
purchased In the open market at Wheeling, W.Va. I
Uue hundred and fifty-five dollar*

paid for Cavalry and one hundred and sixty-five
color, eonnd in

ill particular., .troog, qnlck and "*J{ken and aqoars trotter, in birma, In good neen
and condition. from .la to ten year. °'d, and not
Im. than V>H band, high, each horee not to weigh I

'"caVairy'uorBo. mn.t be .oondln ali P"*10*}?!*s«v&fis&sa
1,1

DW.QM.G.O. Q0^tKITaM.
Engine and Boilor for Sale.

reO S6 Inch Cylinder Boiler., each 30 feet Ionj I
with lira front, grate ban, Ac. One Engine," I

Inch eylloder, SWfeet .troke, ."eroor,lyWhejU I
IS fret, and all (u complete running order # hating I.nt&; which will b. .old at a

bargain. For farther Information ®n55lr{olv I^ PAXTON, DONLON * OQLCBAY, I
octlO-tf * No. 64 Main street, W}»»®lia?.
Marietta Republican copy 1 month and send olll I

U> this offio*- i

FRESH OYSTERS!
For «ale by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO., at their I

Boat Store, corner Monro, and Water
WheeUnr. W. Va. 2"1
LADGHLINS & BU81IF1KLD

Wholesale Druggists,
And Dealers In

PAINTS, OILS, DVE-BTUFFB, CHEMICALS, E

8KNTIAL OILS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY, AND DRUGGISTS'

SUNDRIES, Ac, Ac.,
No. 72 MAIN STRKKT
apSO

, /-V/-V OUNCES SULPHATE QUININE,100 90 ** Morphia Solphate and Mar,So " Chryltal Nitrate Mirer,
BO lbe. Bed Precipitate,

Satt"" bT LAUOHLIN8* BPBHFIELD.
r POUNDS CALOMEL,2l) 85 .> Iodide PetaA,

60 « Chlorate Potaah,
ap30

OU UU1UI .7
« " ^Tr^i'rlVgA BUBHF!ELD'S.

2 BARRELS AI.OOUOL,
90 .. Tanners Oil,
20 41 Linseed Ollr

ifl DOZENCASTOa AND SWEET OIL,ioouiooo-
.

1000 "I.SisTt' BUaHFIBLP'3.
rtrk boxes nuMtfEL-a emesoe coffee,liy 100 *e*« Bl 0»rbon*t« Soda,

60 doaen Plantation Bitten,
60 " Hoetetter-. Stomach Bitter., at

an»0 LAUOHLINBA BPBHFIELD 8.

r/\ DOZEN HAIR BRUSHES, different .tyiST
OU 100 " Shoe BrnahM, handle#,

St" Whitewaah Brnahea,
60 u Paint Brnthea and Sarii To^jj *'

apSO LAUQHHM8 A EUSHFIELD'S.
O.iTbOXES CA8TILE SOAP,2iO 60 " Werk'. Variegated Soap,

60 doaen Glenn*. Hoo.y Soap,

^ " "yy^fe^SHFlELD'S.
«60 - V.Todd-. PUU,
86" ^oMabdshfielm.

"'fogO .. Flower. 8alp"iBr,
w30,»~- M^sbfiu^
MAFFETT & OLD,

137 Flrat Street,

PITT8BUKGH, PENNA-,
Maanlactnrere and Dealer, in All Klnde of

Tubes, Pumps, Valves,
,

' :. un 5.
TOOLS FOB OIL WELLS.

Gas PTPB punched out and ready for usj, kept
nutantly on hand at manufacturers prices

Twi^P^t Oil ValT., the

oar good, to be rn.de of the be* ma-

M'tataetortly are sot .nrpa^ed t>y any now in

New Fall & Winter
GOODS.

B0U6HT SINCE THE

LATE DROP IN GOLD.

25 Per Gent. Cheaper
THAN THE LATE PRICES.

Bich Plaid Merinos,
Rich Irish Poplins,
Plain Black Silks, Cheap,
New Shades French Merinos.

Bleached and Brown Mus¬
lins at Reduced Prices.

LARGE STOCK WHITE FLANNELS,

PLAID FLANNELS, of Every Desorip-
tion.

BLACK FRENCH CLOTH, for Ladies'
Cloaka.

WASHINGTON MILLS CLOAKINGS,
in New Shades.

New Shawls & Cloaks,
&o« &c. &c.

J. S. RHODES.
oct4«

WOOLEN GOODS
MOST FOLLOW IN THB

Grand Tumble of Gold.

ygpoz. OVICR.-8IIIRT8f

gg <i SHIRTS A DRAWJCRS,

50 " "WOOL JACKETS,
WITH

GLOTKSi HOSIERY t HOODS,J4c

Having contracted for my stock of Winter Goods
hut May, I am witting to tell for led than any one

who has to sacriflco thorn.

yyPor satisfaction an examlnatl n la solicited.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

»6 MONRO IB ST.,
ootS WHEELING, w. VA.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION!
OF VINE GOLD AND 81LVBR WATCHES.

Elegant Diamond Rings, Diamond Broochee,
Ear Drops. Biaceleta, and a very large stock of
Elegant Jewelry, valued at

S500,000.
mixed. Od. o» the*. .?Telopo, will b« dollrered
At oar offlce, or eent by mail to any iddr*. without
regard to choice, od receipt of ®5 Mitt.
We will teo<l by mall or expr«». tb«Mtrttole that

the purchaeer may draw, for OKI DOLLAR, or

wiH exchange for any other article on owr lift, of
the tame vjtue a4 theartieli drawn,

HO BLANKS I

Intire .atiatactlon gaaraoteed la all caeee, and the
price will b. Immediately refunded to any party
diMatl.fled with the article we MUd.
Yon may obtain a Gold Wirou, or Diamond Riko

for ONK DOLLAR, which ion need not pay antU
yon know what yon hare drawn and It. Talue.
yypire ansle. Knrelopee for f 1; Kleren for $2.

Thirty tor 16.
Bend for Olrcular. Agent, wanted.

GOODWIN. HUNT * CO.,
JBWrLKRS, .107 Broadway, N. V.

Afl letter. .honld b» addre.e«d to our Box, a TOO
Pott Offlce, New York. oct«-3»'

A.H. VaANomcua, J.O.Knm, M. Snifeo*.
O. W. Scbwaatx, A.Quaff, O.I.Hrau.

A. H. FBANGISCVS & CO.,
513 Market and 810 commerce St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
mro.TBB. an nuui in

Cotton Yarn, Batts, Wadding,
WICK, TWINED * ROPB8,

OIL CLOTHS, LOOKING 0LA8SR8, FANCY BAS¬
KETS, WOODKN * WILLOW WARS.

eepl7-4m

FALL TRADE.

BOOTS & SHOES!
M'CLELLA»r& KNOX,

Manufacturers & Jobbers,
HO. .» MAIN BTASKT,

.

OCR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR THR
Fall Trad, le the largeet CT.r brought to thla

city. It haa been eelected with care, purcbaeed
with the ca*h, and warranted to give aaturacttco.
We will MU ee low ae the aame qualltlee can be

bisxlit In any llaetern or Weetara c«y.
McCLBLLAN * KNOX.

Cooking Stoves.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT ON HAND AT THB

"SrAKIUCNDA*," at wholeeale or retail, by
eepla-am THOB 8. CPLBEET8QN.

SBSAB CASKS.A beauiltal aaonment; alao
Watch Boxee, Tobaecj Bafl and Bozee, recetred

at .fc. Tartety Store of ll.aiCSU.eSRO,
DOT* ll» Main .treat.

MTKpllcptle Fit* e»n toe Curcdl.
Dr Lociio* he'lng become eminently ncceeeffcl tn I

thle terribf. malady, ln*1tea all etaiilntlySSc&d £ ctuorwxl tor circular. ofrtferaoc-
of Bimaau caeee cured of from

Son Lf hi. claim to public confidence.^«!ais5h»>sarsrs»«tg&S srawer"<££ of P. 0. Box 6116. H« I
ocU8-*mdcw

t i

kw-A. I' Uriloloi'c*1 View

KEs?"S3i&a«««j
SyTwfSift «* *» .iSUSTw0'1the world.

THE 6^BAT ENGLISH REM.EDI. I
gut JAHCS CLAKKK'8

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS J
ThUInTalnable medlclncaUnn^Illni^n £«««of all those paJnfbl and dangerous diseases iucm

to the female constitution.
^ -u 0t>.It rooder»tee «U exceeeee and r.rooT.eallJP; |

etructlone, from whUerer caoee, an* ¦ tp.'f
may be relied on.

TO ttARRIHO LADIES
It U peculiarly eulted. It will. In a abort time,
bring ©iftho monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION. ,Thier Pille .hould »»'b»

SSL*S!n7»d ln«ery "Uxor c~. they.ara per-
fec.Uj'.^. 0f nKroa, end Spinel Affection* Palne
In the Beck end LJ.b,l?!~u'wv! Ejild'S Splr- I
l^i'nfnl dlLieee occaaloned by » dleordered eyetem,K^riufTVm ^ct . cure when »U other oman. |^Mldlrelkm. In the pamphlet .round e~h p«k-

.syfsrsn&gzr&. o-

United *$%$££.. Oortlnndt St. N. Y. L
N. B..$1.00 end .lx*a£a;"t£tal£any authorlaed agent will lueure a botue contajro e

oxer fifty Pille by return mail. augao |

OOLOATM'6 HOHK* BOAP.
Thle celebrated TolUt Soap. In eooh unhrer.

eal demand. U made from the oteole.at materiale
1. mild and emolllewt in lu nature,, Cra-

t If eceteted, and extremely betaeflcialfette action upon the ekln. »or -1. by allIDr-r
data and fancy Ooodj Dealer* mrl» ly

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup,
for Ooughe, Oolde, Group, Whooping Oongh uee the |

EXPECTORANT BYKUP.
We guarantee the leoet epeady relief by uelog the

BXPBOTORANT BYBUP.
The annoyance ofooetant Coughing b»

USING TUB EXPECTORANT 8YROP.
Hundred! teetify to the great excellence o« Ut#

KXPKCTORANT SYRUP.
Difficulty of Breathing le relieved by the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Inflammation of the Luuge le cured by the

KXPBOTOBANT 8VRDP.
Children can nee without fear the

EXPBCTORANT SYRUP.
Asthma, Bronohltle and General Irratlon of the

Throat le cured by the
KXPBOTOBANT SYRUP.

Prlca SB Prepared only by
febao LAf-lILINB k RURHPIBLD.

Commissioner's Sale.
Velerle T. Ul.U and wife, A^.l Ohio County'Circuit

nvrvMRKU 1864. at the Iroot door of the Court I

Wlrt number one (I) in equaro number two («),

%aistt«sjggttsaa
(»7) twenty-¦eVe^n Michael Graham'. addition, on which the

ErieTotr.^1
EfeaK,SfiSwtfs&izSi'z&aiAytJst^fsnMfffiSSbeglnuiog. ThU !¦ th« tame property In which the I

KAu umnb««l tw.nty^to.(M)
mnd thirty-two i8i), on the north side of Centre I
street in Michael Graham** addition, ae is Included |?n the'foUowing boundaries r.»: b^iw»lag°ntbe5S5fSsrio ,i7btJn,,,..P0.h" nTldd?e oT^the

!SSK?tJu inA2 riSt with Centre street
in a straieht liue to the northern b®nndftr3i0Bf_?J^ I
Lot No. 29 to an alle*; thenceeast aloiigMid north- I

houuciary »nd along the northern boundary of I
s«id Lot No. 82 to a point 20 feet 6 inches wetl of I
the eut line of said Lot H0.8S, thence south parallel

"«RM8 0» 8ALB.One-third of the 'urckaee
tieney to be paid In caeh on day of ealr. tha'M'JueSuarfe.?« WSSTSPS
SSe'?nb^.h!ib^ My^rtwd Internet th.rron,'
before maturity, and the purcbaeer to recelre th
renu from the day oteale.

pANIMIia LI8T>
DOTS Specie! Commlmloeer.

Ia Chancery.
In Circuit Court of
Oblo Co, Weet |
Virgin a.

Vraxacle D. Cbaplloa
The derleeee, heire at law and

executor of Bjoeee_W- Chap-
line, deoeaeed, and Mary *¦

Lynch* ¦

Sy virtue of a decree rendered in the .«*
tilled cause on the W-l -day of Ootober. A. D.

1 n was. among other things( adjudged, ordered
iijuTMit that this canee be referred to one oi^^KVre^a^urtSKSSJfSf^XSi ?uiAJ3rtSJ^»W. Chan 11 ne, deceaeed. and alao that he aecwrteln

and report the amount and application of themoeiey
paid by the BalUmore and Ohio 1'^'"'°°*?!*tT th« ritfht of way through the land* darieeo by
Joaleh lox to the helre M M°«m W. Ch.plin», do' jeeaaed, eituated in theoounty of Uarehall, and aleo
of all monlee which h,»e oome to the hand, of eaid
iaeeulor, Alexander H. Chaplina. under the-Ui of
eeldMoeiah for, decea^d, belonging to the halra of
Moeea W- Cbapttne, deceeaed.

COMMHBIONBR-B OTflCB, 1
Waxiuea. Not.*, 1»M J ,

In accordance with the abore decree, I her^yd.a aotioe that I hare fixed on Batarday, the third
day of December, a.#.lM ta the time,
law ofllre in the city ofWheeling ae the place,^Wienand wheral ehall proceed to examlne .nd reportla rrfer~w. to the mattere In eatd decree oMtateed,
Mid when and where Hi} p^rti&f inferased are
bw.by notlfirt « .°*dlB30tl u cRANKBB.

DOT3 owmltonar.

TaluaUle Property for Bent.
rro LR ONOBOBUD BBMT,f#*al*aI^tott one hundred and Ally (b*« .* P"P"
ertr fronting on Mala etreet, and running bafk2JJ,, one hundredaadthlrty-two toe*, an^XMWnm the Ium Boeaeetead prooerty^ias^Jj****n^rth of and adjoining the Hornbrook buiidlogk

KU and embraoee eomaof the beet oalmprored
property la «ha dty.

f R
Tnutea of Bmlly A- Sena.

¦
»¦ ornoa

Afternoon Report.
Election Betorn#

Louutiili. No*. 9..The Naihyllleelection gives Lincoln 1,307; McClellan;
26. The Ohio soldiers give Lincoln 470,
McClellan 101. The Republican tioket is
elected by a very Urge majority. The
election i( quiet.
The river is riling rapidly with seven

feet of water in tbe fWlle. I
The Louisville election passed off quieter I

than known tor years. The Doioa PreM, I
¦ Lincoln organ, estimates McClellan»
majority in Kentucky from ten to twenty-
five tboaaand. The Journal, (Dem.)
claimi 25.000 for him, and tbe Tote baring
been very light on accouot of tbe stnrnrThe I

Democrat, (McOlellan.) says that the Sute
hai gone for McClellan by a Urge vote; it
i> impossible to tell bow targe the m.jorj.
ty. The Anseiger, (Dem ) 0,*im,.lImajority. Onr own opinion is that McCiel-
lan'a majority will come within tbe figuree or
tbe Union Preaa, bot the returns being mea¬
gre and the remote counties not being beard
from, it l« almost Impossible to form a de¬
cided conclusion.

,

A lot of money and correspondence, ana
important papers was seized.
Piotidhci, R. I., Nor. 8..Returns from

all the towns in the State but one give
Lincoln 5011 majority, and the soldiers rote
will increase it. *

Wilmmotos, D«l., Not. 9..Returns not
yet complete. Tbe Slate is Tery doubUul.
Baltwobb. Not. 9th..The Republican

majority in Maryland is about 5,000.
a i iiiit N. Y. Not. 9..The Journal

elaims New York state by 6.000 Republi¬
can majority. Returns, it says, are Tery
scattering and don't justify a positive es-
titnate.

. |The Argus elaims that the Democratic jticket is elected in the State.
Potlabd, Me., Not. 8..Midnight .One

hundred and eleTen towns giro Lincoln
29 796, and McClellan 17,975. showing a"
Onion gain ot 734 OTer the September elec¬
tion. The eame proportion of gain through¬
out tbe State will give Lincoln about 18,-
000 majority. i

Coioobd, N. H., Not. 9.8 a. «.The I
TOte ot 132 town foot up, Lincoln ZbJ*a,
McClellan 23.687. This indicates a hand¬
some- Onion mejority on the borne Tote,
Habtfobd. Conn., Not. 9.3 A. Lin-

coin's majority in Connecticut in all but
13 towns is 2,394. Tbe storm will prevent I
early returns

_ _ , ,Nbw Yokk, Not.9 .Tbe Tribune olaims
New Eogland, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
New York, Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Mich-
jtjao, Illinois, Wiscoooin, Missouri. Iowa
and Kansas, for Lincoln. Total 190. in-
dependent of the Pacific States, which it
says, baTe probably chosen Lincoln
electors It claims OTer 10.000 majority
in this SUte, and that members of Con-
gross enough have beeo gaioed io the
Union to secure the requisite two-thirds
ia the Houae for the prohibition of slavery
by constitutional amendment. It makes
the New York Delegation stand 22 Onion
and 8 Democrats. Tabor, Dem., elected
in the 1st Disirict; Radlord and Winfield,
Dem., in the lOib and 11th: Hubbell and
Goodyear, Dem.. 13th and l4tb. The pres
ent Congressional Delegation stands10 un¬

ion. 16 Democrats. The World concedes Lin¬
coln's election, claiming ooly New York,
Kentucky, New Jersey and Missouri for
McClellan, with Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Oregon, California and Nevada iu doubt,
but most likely for L-.ncoln. The Times
claims 133 votes for Lincoln, with tbt>
probability ot all tbe rest except Kentucky,
Missouri, and possibly New Jersey.
Baltimobb, Not. 9 .Baltimore city gives

12,000 majority for Lincoln, a gain of 4.800
aver tbe October vote. The Stale has un¬

doubtedly gone for Liocoln by a oonsidera
ale majority on the borne vote, and elected
Swann Governor.

Col. Phelps is eleoted in the 34 Congres-
lional District.
Wawbotob, Nov. 8..The votei taken

n Alexandria and Washington at tbe dit
ereot B.rracks and Hospitals show in part |is follows:
Ohio.Onion 491, Democrat 98.
Iowa.Union 74. Democrat 60,
Wiiooosin.Onion 639, Democrat 163.
Maine.Doion 406, Democrat 79
Pennsylvania.Onion 1988, Demoorat

106.
. |A despatch from Alexandria states that

be aggregate Tote of all the soldiers there
9 as tollows : Onion 547, Democrat 168.

From the Potomac Army-
Nbw Yobk. Nov. 9 .Tbe Herald's Army

)f tbe Potomac dispatch reports that the
.ebels attacked our extreme left on Sunday
rorenooo, but were quickly sent whirling
within their own lines. Gen. Grant had
previously issued an order for extra vig¬
ilance on all our lines. ,

The lierald'a despatch from Sheridan s

»rmy, of the 8th, states that Sheridan has
received Information that the rebels intend
to Immediately assume the offensive.
Swell bss superceded Eu-ly. Fi>*bngb
Lee's division of cavalry was on Monday
it Wardeosville, on the Gaoapon river.
Imboden wae also reported there, and the
rebel force was over 6,000 strong. Mose-
by has been reinforced by a regiment of
Virginia cavalry and on Monday was at
BenjTille.
A raid is expected on Winchester or on

Sheridan's line of communication. The
rebel movemenU have been counteracted.
The cavalry moved this morning.
To day Oen. Kelley's command success¬

fully attacked a rebel lores that was. mov¬
ing towards Moorefield. A general en¬

gagement is expected in a day or two.
There are indications that tbe rebels

will attempt to flank Sheridan's position
at Cedar Creek.

Early bas gone to Richmond.

From Chattanooga-
Cibcibbati, Nov. 9th..Yesterday's Indi-

anapolis Journal says, an official trom
Chattanooga reports that Sherman return¬
ed to Atlanta early last week, with nve

corps ot bis army, leaTiog two oorps in
Tennessee nnder Thomas, to watch Hood.
He destroyed the railroad from Chattanoo¬
ga to Atlanta and is sending iron to the
fortntr plaoe. Atlanta was burned and
Sherman is now marching directly for
Charleston, S. C.

LiTIE.

Niw Yobk, Not. 9 .The report dated
Oincianati, Not. 9th, about 8berm*o's bav- I
ice burned Atlanta and is marching on

Charleston, is discredited by GoTernment
officials.

. , |A Commercial's Washington speciil savs
McClellan sent In hl» resignation to tbe
War Department last evening.

Washibotob. 8..Tba statement
that a loan of $60.000,000 or *j00.000£00in bonds bearing intensi In gold was about
to be offered, is without foundation. U IS

understood that a loan receivable partly
in certificates of 7 3-y> curreocy interest,
is under consideration, and is tbe ooly
loan tbeogbt of for the present.

?

Naw Yobx. Nov. 9..Gold spaaed at
245 and closed at 1 P. M- at a67|. Bur¬
ling quiet. " ,J.

Last Night'B Report.
Later Election Return*.

Biltikoii, Mo* 9th..Tbe Republicans
btfe ¦ majority ia the Houee. Tbe Senate
it doubtful. It U estimated that Ilia Re-
publicao majority Id the State will be
about 7000. Tba Philadelphia Bulletin es¬
timates the Republican majority at 10,000
to 15,000, to be availed to over 36,000 by
tbe soldiers vote.
New You, Not. 9..It ii reported that

Brooka ia defeated in the 8tb Congression-
¦I diirrict. Tba Tammtny ticket for Con¬
gress it elected, except Mr. Coovers, Mo-
ttrl, and McKeon for Conoty Clerk.

Rustel, Tammany Judge, if elected.
New Tobk, Nor. 9..Tbe gold market

i« excited by large speculative purchases
for ao advance, owing to a belief of an ae-
tive export demand. The price opened at

246, and afterwards ran op to 258}.
Niwark, N. J., Not. 9..New Jersey

gives McClellan about 5.500 majority.
Starr and Newell, Union, and Regerand

Wright, Democrat*, are elected to Con¬
gress.
Tbe State Senate will aland 13 Demo¬

crat! to 8 Doion, a Union gain of 1 mem¬
ber. Tbe House, with three countiea to
bear from, .lands 30 Union to 31 Demo¬
crats. The Unionists will probably have
one or twa majority there, bnt on joint
ballot tbe Democrats will probably have a

very (mall majority, (hui securing the U.
8. Senator to succeed llr. Ten Eyck, Union.
The Unionists have 9,000 votes in the

State over 1862. Oov. Parker was elected
by nearly 15,000 majority. Tbe Union
parly carry every county in southwest Jer¬
sey, by tbe election of every member of tbe
Legislature there.

WiLMiaaToa, Dsl., Nov. 9..McClellan
baa carried the Stata by 450 majority.

Niw York, Nov. 9..Tbe steamer Arago
from Hilton Head on the 6;h instant, has
arrived. She reports that on Monday
aoroing, being in company with tbe U. S
steamer Huntsville, iigbled a suspieious
steamer and both gave chase. Tha stranger
crowded on all steam and sail. Tbe Hunts¬
ville commenced firing which was replied
to, the firing being kept three or four hours,
Tbe gunboat Branabee joined in the cbaee,
thus hemming in tbe pirate. Both pushed
and pursued, and purposely nearing tbe
land Tery last eastward of Cape Lookout.
At 3.30 p. m. tbe land was in full Tlew
and (he pirate evidently hemmed in by the
fast vessels after ber.
Tbe Arago kept on ber crnise for New

York, and Purser Ely of tbe Arago bas no

doubt but that it was tbe pirate Tallahas¬
see. She bad guns ot long range and was

unquestionably captured or sunk before
sunset, tbey being less than 50 miles
from land.

Railroad Accident-
Haves us Quel, Nov. 9 .An unfortu¬

nate railway accident occurred at Perry-
ville last nigbt, owing to tbe engineer ap¬
proaching the steam terry boat Maryland,
at a loo high rate of speed. Tbe through
freight train collided with ao engine and
lonr cars which were standing on tbe
sieamer. Both engines and one car were
burled by tbe shock into the river. Among
them were three loaded cars of tbe Adam's
Express Company's- No lives were lost..
No detention to travel will ensue. One ot
tbe engines was tbe largest on the road,
and both were very valoble. An emigrant
was hurt tn leaping from the train.

New York, Nov. 9 .There it a rumor
here that Robert J. Walker is to succeed
Mr. Fessend n as Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, and thai be leaves for Washington
this eveoing.
Tbe Commercial, says, three New York

merchants have been summoned to answer

tbe charge of complicity witb blockade
running. Tbe names are not given.
Tbe Lifayette for Havre, to-day, took

out $10,000 in specie.
Tbe Express in its late edition claims

the election of Mr. Brook* in the 8th Con¬
gressional district.

New York, Nov. 9 .A Commercial's
Washington special says:
Negotiations lor tbe exchange of 10,000

prisoners at the mouth of tbe Savannah
river, were arranged on Saturday by tbe
Commissioners. Tbe supplies for tbe
Union prisoners had. previously been for¬
warded.

WasBlsoroa, Nov. 9.Tbe publication
that Gen. McClellan bas resigned bis com¬

mission at Major General, is not verified on

inquiry at tbe War Department, which has
reoeived no snob notification whatever.

CaarraeooOA, Nov. 9..The military sit¬
uation ia unchanged.

New York Market
Nww Toss, Sfrmbtr 9.

WHRAT.30*: higher; $2 ?5 f r IVo. 2 Chicago
Pprina; $231 l«r Amber Milveakie; 12 ?804 48Jf
t.r Winter Red Wwtero mod $3 6003 *1 for Amber
Mich'ftn.

itYa*.Firmer.
eoRN.ic h«tir, ft 7001 II for mixed Weetern.
OATS.A .hade firmer at 91Jtf0UJc for Weetern

¦float sod 9iU0*3U lor do in itore. IDeluded in tbe
mfee ere 50,000 bnebele for the flrat fifteen dejra ia
December et 03c.
COFFKE.Active sad firmer.
MJQAIt.Firmer, 20023j for Moeooredo end 22o

for Uitmi.
SaOLAfcBBS.Firmer.
PBTKOLKUM.Quiet end fine; Crode 46047c;

Refined la Bond 70®72c; Refined Free 8T#*Se.
WOOL-Firmer.
FO.tK.More active at rather euy price; $89 000

99 60 for mees; $41 50042 for n«w mw, ce

regalar waj. ck*inc at $41 75; $84039 for
end $11042 for prime meee.
BCrp.F.rmer with foir demeod et 9015c for

14022: fjt reoeefcad maee and 19024; for m ee.

OUT MKATR.F»ir demand and rerj firm; 14019
for eboaldere and 1S021 for beam. Bacon eidee gocd
demand; 123 boxee for Dec . Jaa. aad Feb. deUvery
et 18*^019 for Combe*land.
L*rvu.A ehade firmer with good demand et 23*^

*Suf>Ma.U9U tor Ohio and 4204} tor (tat*.
OUKEHK.r<rm«r at 1M2S.

lev York Money Market-
Nsw Toax, Ifoveaber ».

MOXEY.Active and Piraer at T pee Mat.
». aKl I *0 tXJUANOK.Firm at 10»X-
OOLD-Exd'ed and bigbrr. openlac at .4*. deeHn-

inc U> SIS advandnc to ISt'X and c otlcg at iSSJi
MOVdKNMalfT 8rfKTKIV.fizz*. D. & T-tOVi ItjTi

ft Vft, registered, llKiji »-»'«, coapooe, 101%. ».«,
1881, coupone, lor.
RAILRO&D STOCK3.Ft. Weyae 108.

a.Tvana. w.auuwoaA*. w. tatuh.

GO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
I HAYS thie day eemcUf J with me la tbe Whole-

eale Grocery aad Prodace batine., W.Hllinghem
aad W. Injrfor. aader tbe firm name of

A. TURNER * CO.,
M* continue to keep sa hand a obaco. aad weD

of ,

OBOSBBIXS, ao..

alex Tuewee.

JACOBS' KVVOK1 I'llKt A1U
rCKSAOD OOMPLarit, br boiila* tor a m

fyrap and asking tssar. Thle evaporator Im Ik.

¦ ¦ .ryyre oo.
^

41LT imUlSIJltt STKaK Jjt
-Jib Prtnttae with a~t-

War peteML Appfj at

-pvAiL* i!mn,Lia«si.'«2
the corner of Qiincy gad

Jfae f ' " I

(jRANDTlECEPTlON
Attn ^

'

JOHN ROEMER & CO.
¦OB. SI * 33 MAIS ITMSI.:

Centra Wheeling.

WE <U SOW PAII.T IKEIT1J9 #M <»
iha lw|w a.-lscliua <A PA>ti*, A* ' W

MESTIO DM tows ¦» Mmw
lu|wctios li WbMtiaf, mtmj of UeM having
boubt Hlbabu Sl-w York AmaOam al »

rrail aaerllca, which n*lU u to »U rh«M>>r
than in other booM, ul hav. th« bM Mlartloa
ofvmk, both wfcoioaalc «aj null, to cm* «1».
egad JC*dJ«r Prist* tolleMt
« fnn Mulla for 15 casta.
« Mohair LoMrca lor HmIi.
. Preach Mrrtaoa for $1.4

Tt>o<uaad> ml «ha«la aaa Utoika, Paory Dr..
Gioda la aodlaM >arMj, Psia. wlaokaca. OcV-rkta,
Piaasala. Marino aad Woolas Hoaorj, of all kiad*.
30 piacr* Black Cloth f* Oloa>« a* ma liloM
par yard, Ba-OMTal and Hoop tlins 0«f». lu«s
Ac, 4c., all of which »IUU aatd ouwij low
lor Cash, without I
Maaaa call bafora parnaa<¦> (bnban h. ».,

SI aad SI Mala alraat, 0.trw WacoHac.
joss ao«*KK A co.

P. 8..Via* Black Cloth Cloaka lor laa Dollar*
octal

1864. ULLJBABE. 1864.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
:Uui 'SON&WILSON,

MO lO MOISOK IT,

Hate in store abd vow eecettieo j
Ur|t aad rarlad atock af

DRY GOODS,

LOWEST CASH PRICKS,

Alaoalant* MacksI

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, HOOPSEIETS, WHITE
OOODd, TRlMNINOt, WOOLKB HUOOA,

COMPORT*, Aa_ Ac.

NOTIONS & VARIETY 6000S
Larft Stock and Orsat Variety.

MwcImu Win lad It to their IwHriat to call

IIHPJMII * WILSON,

»pi Wo. 10 Mnawaftmt

McCABE, KRAFT A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

SO. II SiAIM ST.,
WBIIUHVOTTA.

Alarms and omplbtb as4ortm«*t of
Droit*, Palnta. White Lead,
Medicines, Oils. Brae*.*,
Chemicals, Varaieaes Fsrflfarla^

Dye Staff*,
Patoat Medtciuee, 4picas, Sc., Ac.,

Always on tuai, which aro offarod to Uw trad* at
low flinret
Purchasers aro respectfully iarlM to salL '

mfl§
BOXBS C AATI LB W»P,

W 60 .* CoUato's Soaps,
60 Dacca F*ocyWtat iotpt, at

. MeC%lR SHAFT A OO.'S
sspgf .S MID, Slilf A OX'A

in BARRBLS ALCmOLWfWMat.
lU SO '. No. I Wiaicr Strained Lard Oil. at

SeOAIK. KK\rr A OO.'S

jaspSt aad BARJ, KBtFf S OO.'S.

,1 1\I\ DOZKXCASDR AMDSWIST OIL,
*±U%J r0<» .. Bateman'i Drops,

6O0 " GofArey*« Oordial,
MrOABK. KRAFT A OO.'S

aad RK4 J. KBiFf S O i.'d.

AQ CtSES WISUARTH PINS TSSS TAR C JR-
45; DIAL.

60 O«o« Coaeoatrated Lye,
60 - HnsmePc luacaeo Coffee.
100 Bozm Garrett A Sua'etfootch *eaff, at

MfCASt, KtArr A oo *s
sepM aad SSS*>. KRAFT AQQ'a.

.71* CASES DBAKKV i'LANTATiO.X BIT TRR4
lUM" Hosietter'eStomach Hitters,at

MeCAS*. SHAFT A 00.*8
sspS6 aad RKRM. KRAFT A OP 'S.

DOZSPf BATCHRLOR'rt HAIR LVf,
a0 * Ohilstodoro'* Heir Dye. a»

McC ABA, KAArr « w.

sep3S aad RBSO. KRAPT A W.I.

DUZSM WRIGHT'S PILLS,
/DM " Ayer*s

60 44 Sellsr*e -

160 ** McLaae*s u at
MoGABS, KRAFT 4 00.1

.p» aad RRBD, KRAFT A CO.S.

Stein Brothers,
WH0LBSALB A1TD BBTATL

CLOTHING HOUSE
a*b.

iFashionable Merchant

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Cor. Bsla 4k. Hoaraa Ita.,

WHEKLIH0. W. VA .

Haviae carried ovsr a »ary larp stock af daalra-
blo

CLOTH INQ, GENTS' WURSISBISQ

GOODS, Jto.,
Froa laat Fall aad Winter, aad aha pareheasd
largely la Angaet eod July at pracec far hole* the
praacat rates, oar castonera aad the pahlic ceaar-
ally caa dtperf ea a« beia« cap«Me aad wftttac to

yfdd prices as fcrastheIa«t<wa aarka will laertfy.
Oar stock ofGlothlac Isvery larca aad onaphu.
la piece goods we <Wy ojeapetUloo either la style,

qaality, aarti aaehlp or prieee.
s^ll-tf BTR1B BROTHRRS.

HAMILTON & CLARK,
COAX and WOOD

COOKING STOVES
PARLOR AMD BRATIM ITOTU.

A4aptad for rtdwr weed* ssaL

Hollow-Ware. Plough Points,
Oratea, Arches, *

AMD EVERT DBiCRIPTIOE OP

CASTINGS,
Boiling Mill, Flouring Mill,
MAW UIT.I. CAHTIWOB.
woniueuu a MAoawaauor,

'. T*
Just Received.

TABLWMlTt. CaiMMWJUJRS,
UmU1 H^laaScaah,BwwaTrt laaiai'-'¦-Sri-2

atlktf Varlsty

-TfllXtOaPSDBE, CbM 1¦MM.'MtBVa""1
-iitduiad tST


